
8 klOOL DlSTRIUTS:-Under s-e-ctions 9197 end 9354, R. S. Mo. 1929, and 
·n~A.ES?OF\TATIC!H: Sectior. 16, Laws of 1931, page 334, a two-thirds 

majority vote is requirf where the ouestion is 
voted upon by the taxpay~._._cs of the district. 

October 2, 1~~34. 

1'~r. Chas. C. CrossW:1ite, St~,tistician, 
Department of Educr:;tion, 
Jefferson City, Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

' ' 

.,.le are a.c? .. :1owledginp; receipt of your letter in 
\?tl1Ch y::)u inquire a.s follo'!'s ~ 

"Accord.ing to Sections 9197, 9354 and 
16, La~s of 1931, ie a majoritv or a 
two-thlrde vote of the tax-p1tyere re
ouirecl "m''hen inclde11tal funds are to be 
used by a. SChool district in ProViding 
transporta.tion for !1ir~h scho"'ll pupils;;" 

You inauire 1!'rhether 1.mder the a:bove sections 
a. majority or B t"7o-thirds vote of the ta.x-p~yere is 
re~uired in order to provide tr~.naportation for high 
school pupils. Section 9197, R. S •. Mo .. 1929, nrovides 
as follows: 

"Whenever the board of cUreetors 
of any school district or board of 
education of a consolidated district 
shall l!eem it r-ldvisable, or when 
they shall be requested by a pet1 tion 
of ten taxpayers of such district, 
to provide for the free transnorta.
tion to and from school, at the ex
pense of the district, of PU:Jile 1 i v
ing tnore than one-half mile from tl:\e 
school-house, for the '?'hole or for 
part of the school yea.r, said board 
of directors or board of educat:Jon 
shall submit to the aual ified voters 
of the district,. 11'ho "are 1axpayers in 
such district, at an annual meeting 
or a special meeting, called a.nd held 
for thst nurnose, the question of 
Providing such tr?nsportation for 
the pupils of such se~'l.ool district: 
l)rovided, that "rhen a 9pee1al meet
ing is C?ll ed for ti.1is ;;uroose, a due 
notice of such {:Jeeting shall be p:iven 
as provided for in section 9228. If 
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·two-thirds of t11e vote~a, ":'Tho are ta:x:
TH1yers, voting at such election, s:mll vote 
in favor of such transuorta.tion of •Juu1ls 
of said sc~·1ool district, the board of 
directors or board of educ~tion sha.ll 
arrange for ~nd nrovide such tr~.nsporta
tion. The board of directors or board 
of educ;;;l.tJ.on eha.ll have ~ut:10ritv and 
are empowered to 5121:e ~ll needfui rules 
and regulations for the free transnorta.
tion of pupils herein provided for, and 
a.re authorized to and st~<!!ll recuire 
from everv person, en1ployed for that 
nut:Jose, a. reason~.ble bcmd for the 
faithful discharr;e of ::-tie. duties, ~ts 
prescribed by the board. S<1id board of 
directors or 'board. of edueat:i'on shall 
pay by warrant the expenses of such 
trans-porta.tion out of the incidental 
fund of the district .. " 

Under Sect ion 919? it is specifically proYi
d.ed that it takes a two-thirds vote in faYor of the board 
of directors transporting the nupila .. 

Section 9354J R. s. !Jo. 1929, wa.s amended by 
the laws of 1933, page 3S8, and no• reads ae followtH 

"The question of transportation of 
pupils may be voted upon a.t the 
special meeting a.bove provided for, 
if not ice is p;iven th~t such a vote 
will be taken: If transportation 
is not provided for in any P.Chool 
district formed under the ';rovisions 
of sections 9351 to 9358, inelusi ve, 
it shall then be the duty of the board 
of d.ireetors to maintain an elementary 
school 'll'ithin three and one-half miles 
by the ne~trest traveled road of the 
home of every child of school age 
wlthin said school district: Provided, 
t:ransnortation of ~'unils or the main
tenance of elementary schools '!fithin 
three miles and. a h~.lf of each child 
of F:chool age in the district shtHl 
not be ueaui.red in consolidated dis
tricts now or hereafter orga:11zed 
under the provisions of section$ 9351 
to 9358, inolus1\'e, ~here such con
solidation h~e not nlaced s~lid children 
further from an elementary school than 
they were nrior to said consolidation: 
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Provided ho't'Tever, no trans-oortation shall 
be furnished if there be any sc1ool \'fi th
in three and one-half miles of such uupil 
but assignment shall be made as ·orovided 
by Section 18 of an act of the 56th Gen
eral As2embly, found on Page 344, Laws of 
Missouri, 1931. Provided further, tha.t 
~hen the average attendance in amr ele
mentary school for any month falls be
low ,ten • the school board shall have 
authority to close such elementary 
school for the remainder of the te:rm and 
nrovide transportation for the uunils of 
Such elementary school to some other 
elementary school or schools in said dis
trict. Such transoorta,tion eha.ll be 
naid for out of the incidental funds of the district: Provided further, 
the;t 1f transportation is not t)rovided 
for, any consolidated district ma,y,by 
a majority 'fote at any annual or special 
meeting, decide to have all the eeYenth 
and eighth grade 'liOl"k done at the central 
high school building, provided, fifteen 
days' notice ha.s been given that such 
vote will be taken.. Sueh seventh a.nd 
eighth gra.de work at the central high 
school may be discontinued a.t a.ny time 
by a majority vote taken at any annual 
or special meeting.• 

Under Section 9354 above the fact is not Pt~tted 
whether the vote shall be a majority vote or a two-thirds 
vote. Section 9354 deals with city, town l"..nd consolidated 
schools. If section 9354 specificallY nrovided that onJ. y 
a majority wte of the taxpa.yers w8e necessary in voting 
transportation, then all ei ty, town and consolid~.ted 
schools would be under th~~lt u:rovision. Sinee, :1owever, 
section 9354 does not nrovide wL1ether the vote reQUired 
be a ma.jori ty or a twO.:..third.s majority, then 1 t anuea.rs 
to us that we must refer back to section 9197 a.bove, which 
applies to all classes of schools, in order to determine 
this question. 

There being no special provision determining 
this matter as a:opl ying to city, town and oonsolida.ted 
schools we a:re compelled to refer to the general seC
tion which applies to all classes of schools, and under 
the general section, to-wit, 9197, which applies to all 
classes of schools, a. t"t'!O-thirds vote is necessary. We 
therefore believe that under section 9354 a two-thirds 
vote is necessary to provide transportation, except 
t'!here under the very ·provision of the a.at, the C'.ttendanee 
falls below ten, then the school board ie authorized to 
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close the school and :;rovide transportation. 

Laws of 1931, Section 16, page 343, provid.es 
as follows: 

tt!'he board of directors of each ~md 
every school district in this state 
that d:oesnot maintain an ~roved 
high ac~1ool offering work t;J.rough the 
twelfth grade shall pay the tui·tion 
of each a.nd every pupil :resident 
t:1erein who ho?s comnleted the work of 
the highest. grade offered in the school 
or schools of said district and attends 
an approved high school in another dis
trict of the same or an ad.io1n1ng 
county where lJ\I'Ol"k of one or mot-e higher 
grades isof'fered; but the rate of tui
tion pa.1d shall not exceed the per
pupil cost of ma.intain1ng the school 
attended, less a deduction at the rate 
of fifty dolla,rs for the entire term, 
wbich deduct ion shall be added. to the 
e"QUal1zation quota of the district 
maintaining the school attended. u 
ca.lcnlated for the ensuing yet'l,:r, if 
said district is entitled to an OJUA.l
izat ion quota; if the district main
taining the school attended is not 
entitled to a.n equalization quota, 
then suoh deduction shall be added 
to the tea.eher c:ruota of said district, 
as calculated for the ensuing year; 
but the attenda.nc:e of such ou-oil shall 
not be counted in determining- the tea.eh
ing units of the district maintaining 
the school a,ttended; and the cost of 
maintaining the sahool a_,ttended shall 
be defined- as the amount spent for 
teachers • wa,ges and incidental expen
ses. In case of any disagreement 
between districts as to the a:~munt 
of tui timt to be paid, the facts shall 
be submitted to the s t~lte mmerintend
ent of schools; ~nd his decision in 
the matter shall be final: Provided 
further, that 1?rhen any school dis
trict makes orovieion for transnort
ing any or ail of the children of 
SUCh di B t:r ict to a. Central OC~lODl 0 r 
sc~1ool s and the r:mthod of t:rnnsnor t
ing ~d the amount paid therefor is 
annroved 'tnr the state superintendeilt 
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of schools, the aJ;:ount naid in state 
funds for transnort?.tion, not to exeeed 
three dollars uer month for each '.:tupil 
tr;emsported a distBnce o:f t~ miles 
or more, sha.ll be v n:c rt o;f the :nini
mum gusrantee of such district: Pro
vided, the nrovieion of tt1is act re
garding the D~.y:'!Cnt of tuition and_ 
tra"lsportation shall aoply if the 
students attend any school ~-upnorted 
1l'1holly or in part by Rta.te funds. 11 

Section 16 above cloee not provide whether the 
vote necessary shall be ;::" n1a-,jori t'7 vote or a two-thirds 
vote. Since that Elect '~on does not s:pecificall v T."rovide 
as to :-rhich vote shall determine the ouestion of tr~ns
,~ortz:ltion, 'o/re are conrpelled ngain to fefer to the gener~l 
section which applies to all classes of schools, which 
is section 9197 • and under section 9197 a two-thirds 
:(1a.jority is required. If it were not for section 9197, 
wru ch deals ~ith all cla.sses of schools an.d Provides a 
t~o-thirde majority, it might be said that under section 
9354 and section 18 that a majority vote is all that is 
reoui:red. This would be on the theory that only a ma... 
jorlty vote is required generally upon any proposition, 
exeent ~here the sta.tute makes a provision to the contr~.ry. 
Howeve;, '(!!!'here there ie in existence a statute ap:olying 
to all classes of schools ~~lich reauires a t11tn-ti1il'd.s 
majority, and si nee the statutes deeling vri th ~'2c.rticu-
la.r schools are silent as to ~nether a majority or 
two-thirds majority is reauired, it appea.:rs to us that 
the Hwtter must be governed by the statute ~P'Jlying to 
all ol as~ee of schools, w(:tich in this oaserau ires a 
two-th 1 r-d.s ma.j o ri t y 

Since section 9354 and section 16 a:re silent 
as to whether a majority o! two-thirds majority is re
quired, to hold that a simple majority only is rer1uired 
would be in effect to ignore the provisions of section 
9197, which ~rypl iee to all classes of schools. 1'!e be
lieve• however, that fulJ. effect must be given to sec
t ion 9197 which a.-,Jpl ies to all classes of schools, where 
the sectio~s applying to particul~:t.r classes a.re silent 
or contain nothing whieh oonfliets there11rith. 

It is th~refore the oninlon of tt11s DerHtrt
ment that under sections 9197 and. 9354, H. 6 .. ~';o. i929, 
and. section 16, Laws of 11issaur1 1931, pa.ge 334, tha.t a 
two-thirds ma.jority is reouired ~here the ouestion of 
transportation is voted upon by the taxp~yers of the dis
trict. 

Very truly yours, 

APPROVED: li'RA,Hr W. HAYES, 
AFsistE.nt Attorney General. 


